Description:

Chinese 1C is a beginning level course for students who have basic knowledge of Pinyin and Chinese grammar. It is assumed the students have no previous knowledge of spoken or written Chinese. Focus is on developing students’ speaking and listening abilities to handle most common situations in daily life in China. Based on the needs of the students, the instructor will also teach Chinese writing and introduce Chinese culture. At the completion of this class, students will be able to make simple conversations in Chinese on a range of topics of everyday concern.

Instructor: Jiarui Lin  (Email: jl2262@global.rutgers.edu)

Class Times and Classroom

Tuesdays and Thursdays: 6:30-8:00 at Room 102, Confucius Institute of Rutgers

COURSE WORK

Learning a language, especially one as difficult as Chinese, is a very demanding task. You are required to attend every class, and to participate in class activities actively.

GROUND RULES

1. You are expected to attend all classes.

2. All homework assignments should be finished and handed in before the class begins.

3. Please feel free to come to my office hours when you have questions that cannot be satisfactorily solved during class time, or simply when you need extra help. But you should not get in the habit of missing class and then trying to make up what you missed during our office hours.

Welcome to class! We hope you enjoy learning Chinese and discovering the world that the language opens up for you.

CHINESE 1C: SYLLABUS, Spring 2018

Week 1

- Tue 3/20 Course Introduction & Review
• Thur 3/22 Lesson 8 附近有没有银行（Part1）
  o Pronunciation Drills
  o Learn Characters (Hánzi): 附近，银行，离，远，怎么，走，往
  o Homework: Hánzi on practice sheets

  Week 2

• Tue 3/27 Lesson 8 附近有没有银行（Part2）
  o Learn Characters (Hánzi): 前面，右边，拐，马路，就，旁边，客气
  o Grammar: Location words and place expressions (1)
  o Text and dialogue: “银行在哪?”
  o Homework: Hánzi on practice sheets

• Thur 3/29 Lesson 8 附近有没有银行（Part3）
  o Learn Characters (Hánzi): 市中心、告诉、从…到…，公共汽车，门口
  o Grammar: Location words and place expressions (2)
  o Homework: Hánzi on practice sheets

  Week 3

• Tue 4/3 Lesson 8 附近有没有银行（Part4）
  o Learn Characters (Hánzi): 站、然后、换、下车、骑、自行车
  o Grammar and Review: 量词 (Measure Word)
  o Text and dialogue: “从这儿去市中心怎么走？”
  o Homework: Hánzi on practice sheets

• Thur 4/5 Lesson 8 附近有没有银行（Review）
  o Vocabulary
  o Text
  o Classroom activity (课堂活动)
  o Homework: Hánzi on practice sheets

  Week 4

• Tue 4/10 Lesson 9 熊猫（Part1）
Learn Characters (Hànzi): 熊猫、它、耳朵、眼睛、尾巴、鼻子、嘴
Grammar and Review: A 一 A
Homework: Hánzi on practice sheets

Thur 4/12 Lesson 9 熊猫（Part1）
- Classroom activity (课堂活动)
- Text: “熊猫可爱吗？”
- Homework: Make a dialogue on topic form Lesson 1-9

Week 5

Tue 4/17 Lesson 9 熊猫（Part2）
- Learn Characters (Hànzi): 身体、胖、瘦、短、长、天、爬
- Grammar: 复习身体器官词汇 (organ words)
- Text: “来自四川的大熊猫。”
- Homework: Hánzi on practice sheets

Thur 4/19 Lesson 0.1-0.7 拼音复习（Part1）
- Read and Write
- Classroom activity (课堂活动)
- Homework: Pinyin on practice sheets

Week 6

Tue 4/24 Lesson 0.1-0.7 拼音复习（Part2）
- Memory Pinyin and practice
- Grammar: Pinyin rules
- Homework: Pinyin on practice sheets

Thur 4/26 Lesson 1-4 Review and Exercise (Part1)
- Read Characters (Hànzi): Lesson 1-4
- Exercise: Text book
- Classroom activity (课堂活动)
Week 7

- **Tue 5/1 Lesson 1-4 Review and Exercise (Part2)**
  - Grammar: Review grammar from lesson 1-4
  - Text: Read text and perform
  - Homework: Make a dialogue on topic form Lesson 1-4

- **Thur 5/3 Lesson 5-8 Review and Exercise (Part1)**
  - Read Characters (Hánzi): Lesson 5-8
  - Exercise: Text book
  - Classroom activity (课堂活动)
  - Homework: Make a dialogue on topic form Lesson 5-8

Week 8

- **Tue 5/8 Lesson 5-8 Review and Exercise (Part2)**
  - Grammar: Review grammar from lesson 5-8
  - Text: Read text and perform
  - Homework: Make a dialogue on topic form Lesson 5-48

- **Thur 3/8 Lesson1-9 Review and Test**
  - Exercise: Lesson 1 - 9
  - Classroom activity (课堂活动)
  - Test 1-9